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SUPRE~IE COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
Nos. 85-93 Allo'D 85-42a 
P. E. BAZE~IORE, ET AL., PETITIO~ERS 
85-93 t•. 
WILLIAM C. FRIDAY ET AL. 
UXITED STATES, ET AL., PETITIOKERS 
85-!28 v. 
WILLIAM C. FRIDAY ET AL. 
0!\ WRITS OF CERTIORARI TO THE U~ITEO STATES COt:RT OF 
APPEALS FOR THE FOURTH ClRCt.:lT 
{June-, 1986] 
Jl"STICE WmTE. mth whom THE CHIEF Jl'STICE. JL'STICE l 
Powr:LL. JuSTICE REH:\QUIST, and JusTICE O'Cos~oR join, 
concurring. 
We agree \\ith JL'STICE BRE~NAN's concurring opinion 
explaining the Court's reasoning insofar as the Court vacates 
the decision of the Court of Appeals. We WTite separately to 
set forth the Court's rationale in affirming the Court of Ap-
peals \\;th respect to the allegations of discrimination in the 
operation of 4- H and Homemaker Clubs. Prior to 1965, the 
Extension Sen;ce maintained segregated 4-H and Home-
maker Clubs, and it is true that when this suit was started 
and when judgment was entered there were a great many all-
white and all-black clubs. However, it is undisputed that in 
response to the Civil Rights Act of 1964 the Senice discon-
tinued its segregated club policy and opened any club, then 
existing or newly organized, to any othel"\\ise eligible person 
regardless of race. The District Court could find no e\i-
dence of anv discrimination since that time in either sen ice~ 
or member; hip and concluded as a matter of fact that any ra-
cial imbalance existing in any of the club~ was the result of 
